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ADDRESS OF"F"ICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

TO THE BOARD 

August 6, 1942 

Dear Sir: 

For your information in case a similar ques-

tlon should arise in your district, there is enclosed 

a cop.)T of a letter we have addressed to one of the Fed-

eral Reserve Banks with regaxd to the eligibility of 

credit unions for membership in the Federal Reserve 

System. If you should receive any indication in your 

district of an interest in or need for membership by 

credit unions in the Federal Reserve System, we shall 

be glad to have you advise us for our information. 

Enclosure 

Very truly yours, 

~~~~ 
L. P. Bethea, 

\Assistant Secretary. 

TO THE PRESID&~TS OF ALL FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS 
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Mr. _____ , Vice President, 
Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis, 
Minneapqlis, ~:Unnesota. 

Dear Mr. 

S--540-a 

August 6, 191~2 

This refers to your letter of .July J., 19/+2, and its enclos
Llres, relating to the question whether credit unions organized under 
th.e lavm of the State of' Minnesota arc; eligible for membership in the 
Federal Reserve System. 

Since no credit union has applied for membership and the 
only inquiry on this subject which ha.s been received in recent years 
was a very general one, the Board has not had occasion to rule upon 
the eligibility of such institutions. It is not clear that you have 
in mind a particular credit u..YJ.ion which is definitely interested in 
membership and your Counsel i:J of the opinion that it would require 
an amendment to the .State law to enable Minnesota credit unions to 
become members of the Federal Reserve System. In the circumstances, 
you will understand that vre are merely making certain observations for 
your information and are not attempting to express a final conclusion. 

It. is understood that credit unions organized under the laws 
of the State of Minnesota are authorized to accept deposits (as well 
as payments on shares), and that at least some of them do so. Refer
ring to this power to accept deposits, the power to make loans, and 
certain other powers, your Counsel expresses the view, with apparent 
justification, that such credit unions are incorporated banking insti
tutions. On this basis, he concludes that they might be admitted to 
membersh.ip under the first paragraph of section 9 of the Federal Re
serve Act, if the State law were amended to authorize them to purchase 
Federal Re:3erve Bank stock. 

Your Counsel states that such credit unions have capital 
stock represented by shares issued to their members. Eowever, such 
an institution has no fixed amount of capital stock, the a.rnount being 
subject to daily fluctuations as members make payments into and with
drawals from their sl:'w.rc accounts. It does not have any charter re
quirement that it maintain a stated minimum eapital and withdrawals
may be made in any arnmmt e.t any time, subject only to the right to 
require notice. Obviously, the crfJdi t u.nion capital stock is of a 
different character from the capital .stock of national banks; and, 
considering t~1e statutory provisions with respect to capital required 
for adml.ssion to membership, withdrc.wal of capital by member banks, 
determination of tho amount of federal Re:3erve Bank stock to be held 
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D:l m•:::mbsr banks and other pertin~mt matters, it might l;e urged that 
the capital stock of such a crcdi t union is not of the kind v1hich it 
is cont.:;mplated that banks admitted to membership under the first 
paragraph of section 9 will have. 

Generally spev.ldng, credit unions are more comps.rable to 
mutual savings banks than to commercial banks with capital stock. 
On the other hand, they do have a type of capital stock which carries 
·w:l th it certain propri<:Jtary interests which differ from the rights at-~ 
tacl:dng to deposits. Exhaustivo consideration of the question whether 
thc;;r could be udmitted r.s mutual savings ba~'k.:s probably is not worth 
while since it is doubtful whether they could mGet the rc;quirement con
tained in paragraph 15 of section 9 that, in order to be eligible, a 
mutual savings bank or similar institution must have surplus and un
divided profits not leBS than the amount of capital required for the 
o:r·ganization of a national bank in the same place. We do not have 
information with respect to individual credit unio~s in Minnesota but 
a statement issued by the State Co'nr,1iS~3ioner of banks giving consoli
dated information for all such institutions as of December JJ., 1941, 
appears to support this conclusion. 

While provision has been made in paragraph 15 of section 9 
for the admission of' soee bankinc institutions organized on a coopera-· 
tive basi:3, there is no indication that in enactinE; these provisions 
Congress had credit unions in mind and, if it is desirable that such 
institutions be admitted to the federal Eeserve System, it would seem 
preferable that .. ~n amendment be added to the Federal Reserve Act spe
cifically providing fo:c their admission to membership which would con
form more nearly to their orge..nizational requirements than do the 
existing provisions. 

As ;{ou know, the prov1s1on for admission to membe:cship of 
mutual savings banks anci other cooperative institutions was enacted 
in 1<)3.3 but up to this time t.he1·e has been very little active inter
est by such insti tutio:w in becoming members of the Federal He serve 
System. As stated above, the Bo1].rd has received only one goneral in
quiry with regard to Gligibility of credit un:i.OL1S for membership in 
tho System and it is not apparent at this time that there would be any 
substantial need for or interest in an amendment specifically making 
such instit.utionJ eligible for memberGhii_). If you have received any 
indication in yoUJ' district of suci1 e.n interest or need, YIO v;ould like 
to be advised of it and if you have in mind (l. credit union vvhich dof
initely d::;sires to bE: a mer::ber we will be glad to concidor uny further 
presentation which you or ymu· Couns:::l may wish to make with reference 
to it in the light of this Ltt,)r. 

Vary truly yours, 
(Signed). L. P. Bethea 

L. P. Betheo., 
Assistant Secreta17. 
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